West Oso ISD Parent Technology Resource List 20-21
Program

Grade
Level

Description

Link

Username
Password

Achieve 3000

6-12 ESL
and SPED

Achieve3000 is designed to significantly accelerate
literacy growth and deepen learning across the content
areas. Achieve3000 uses personalized and differentiated
instruction to help all students achieve accelerated growth
in reading.

https://www.achieve3000.com/

limited licenses
available - students
with access have
usernames and
passwords

Brain Pop Jr.
Brain Pop

PK-8

BrainPOP is a creative resource used to explain difficult
concepts to young children. It is a trusted learning
platform, which supports core and supplemental subjects.

https://jr.brainpop.com/
https://www.brainpop.com/

JFK
Username: wojfk
Password: bears
WOE
Username: woelem
Password: bears

Code.org

K-12

Code.org® is dedicated to expanding access to computer
science in schools and increasing participation by young
women and students from other underrepresented
groups. The Code.org vision is that every student in every
school has the opportunity to learn computer science as
part of their core education.

https://code.org/

JFK and WOE
Check with your
child’s teachers for
Username and
password

Edgenuity

9-12

Edgenuity courses blend rigorous, standards-based
instruction with lessons with multimedia tools and
resources. Direct-instruction videos feature expert, onscreen teachers with rigorous assignments, performance
tasks, and assessments to engage students and ensure
subject-area mastery. A credit recovery tool.

https://www.edgenuity.com/

Username: WOISD
Google email
Password:
Bears2020 (reset
individual
password upon
first login)

Flocabulary

PK-12

Flocabulary is a company that sees every lesson as an
opportunity to bring the curriculum to life and reinforce
core knowledge and skills.

https://www.flocabulary.com/

Username: woisd
Password: bears

Khan
Academy

K-12

Created by experts, Khan Academy’s library of trusted,
standards-aligned practice and lessons covers math K
12 through early college, grammar, science, history,
AP®, SAT®, and more. It’s all free for learners and
teachers.

https://www.khanacademy.org/

Students and/or
parents set up
individual
accounts.

Learning
Farm

K-5

Program designed to deliver differentiated instruction and
varied item formats, including short-answer and multianswer select. Extensive library of original literary and
informational texts. Dynamic math engine and short
answer response system provides an endless practice
and learning resource. Fun, motivating games that are
user-friendly.

https://www.learningfarm.com/

Username: First Letter
of First Name and
complete Last Name
Password: School ID

Moby Max

K-2

MobyMax was founded with the goal of closing learning
gaps for all students. The mission is to enable every child
to learn by creating a research-powered, tech-enabled
curriculum and assessment platform in mathematics.

https://www.mobymax.com/signin

Check with your
child’s teacher for
Username and
password

Overdrive

3-12

OverDrive is a service offered by your library or school
that lets you borrow digital content (like ebooks and
audiobooks) anytime, anywhere.

https://www.overdrive.com/accoun
t/sign-in

Username: school ID
Password: school ID

PebbleGo

PK-2

PebbleGo utilizes educational videos and games to teach
students how to cite articles, create reports, and share
what they've learned.

https://site.pebblego.com/

Username:
kennedyesc2
Password: books

PebbleGo
Next

3-5

PebbleGo Next utilizes educational videos and games to
teach students how to cite articles, create reports, and
share what they've learned.

https://site.pebblego.com/modules

Username: westoso
Password: school

Renaissance
Learning:
Accelerated
Reader

K-5

Accelerated Reader allows students to test on leveled
books that are designed to meet their individual needs
and improve their reading level. It helps to monitor and
manage students’ independent reading practice by
encouraging them to read.

https://global-zone52.renaissancego.com/welcomeportal/230869

Username: school ID
Password: school
ID

Renaissance
Learning:
MyOn

6-12

MyOn ensures all students can engage in frequent, highquality reading practice with unlimited access to
thousands of digital books and age-appropriate news
articles.

https://www.myon.com/login/

Username: school ID
Password: school
ID

Starfall

PK-2

Starfall is a children's website that teaches basic English
reading and writing skills.

https://www.starfall.com/h/

Username:
jfklibrary@westosoi
sd.esc2.net
Password: bears1

Storyline

PK-2

Reading aloud to children has been shown to improve
https://www.storylineonline.net/
reading, writing and communication skills, logical thinking
and concentration, and general academic aptitude, as
well as inspire a lifelong love of reading. Storyline Online®
streams videos featuring celebrated actors reading
children’s books alongside creatively produced
illustrations.

No username or
password is required

Study Island

K-5
Bilingual
6-8

Study Island supports students so that they can master
state-specific, grade-level academic standards in a fun
and engaging manner. Study Island combines rigorous
content with interactive features and games that engage
students and reinforce and reward learning achievement.

https://www.studyisland.com/

Check with your
child’s teacher for
Username and
password

TexQuest

3-12

TexQuest electronic resources are licensed for the
exclusive use of Texas K-12 public schools and openenrollment charter schools. TexQuest offers access to a
wide variety of resources for students including:
Britannica, Gale, Learn 360, National Geo Kids, Proquest,
and Teaching Books.

https://www.galepages.com/texqu
est2/elem

Check with your
child’s teacher for
Username and
password

Tumblebooks
Tumblemath

K-5

Tumble Book Library builds literacy, mathematics, and
technological skills. The Tumble Book collection has over
1100 titles. It includes animated talking picture books,
chapter books, videos, non-fiction titles, graphic novels,
playlists, and books in Spanish. TumbleMath is the most
comprehensive collection of math picture books. All in the
amazing TumbleBook format complete with animation and
narration.

https://www.tumblebooklibrary.co
m/

No username or
password for computers
or laptops.

Typesy is a keyboarding program that enables students to
improve their typing speed and accuracy using a plethora
of fun activities, games and courses. It speeds up the
students' overall educational progress as it helps them
increase their typing speed..

https://www.typesy.com/type/

Typesy

3-5

ttps://www.tumblemath.com/

JFK and WOE
Tablets and phones:
Username: westoso
Password: books

*Some programs only function properly in certain browsers. Google Chrome is the recommended browser.
*A student’s school id and their lunch number are the same number.
*Please contact your school librarian or classroom teacher for assistance with logins and passwords.

Username: WOISD
Google email
Password: WOISD
Google email

